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Tlre EU notes that ASEAN Forergn Minrsters lrave dcoded to at;t;e;lt Cambodia, Laos
irrrrl Brrnna/Myannrar as trrll ASEAN memtrrlrs on the or;casiorr of tlre forthcoming
ASEAN Mirristerial meoting irt July in Kuala Lurtrpur.
Tirc EU looks forward to t;orrtinued closc oooporaliort betwoen orrr two rospective
regrons. The E[J would like orr this annrversary occasio]r lo re allrrnr rls
comnritment to the EU-ASEAN dialogue, and to the pronrotron of shared values,
including respect for humart rights and democratic principles. lt trusts that
lnenrbership of ASEAN will furtlter these ailns irr the new menrtlers states and in
particular rn Burma/Myannrar, where the srturrtron in thrs regard continues to be <lf
senotls concern to the international conrnrunrty.
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